Students entering Maribyrnong College at year 7 in 2012 will again have the opportunity to apply to participate in our High Achievers Program.

Up until 2010, our program was focused on advanced Mathematics learning. However, in 2011 the High Achievers Program was expanded to cater for students who are able to demonstrate an outstanding capacity for academic achievement in a range of subject areas.

Students in the High Achievers Program undertake challenging experiences in all core subjects. They have the opportunity to develop their academic skills through the extended curriculum. This focuses on developing higher order thinking and learning skills.

Students who wish to enter the High Achievers Program will be required to sit an entrance examination.

Applications for 2012 will close on 29th April 2011.

**Selection will be mainly based on the ACER High Ability Selection Tests (HAST) – Cost $50**

The tests will be conducted at Maribyrnong College on **Friday 6th May, 2011, from 9.30am to 12.15pm**. (Applicants will receive a letter beforehand advising on location, directions etc)

Please contact our High Achievers Program Manager, Ms Angela Field, on 9091 8100 for further information.

Please detach and return the slip below by **Friday 29th April, 2011**

---

**APPLICATION FOR YEAR 7 HIGH ACHIEVERS PROGRAM FOR 2012**

Student's family name:____________________  Given Name:____________________

Male / female (circle one)  Date of birth:____/_____/______

Address:__________________________  Suburb:__________________________

Post Code:________

Parent / Guardian Name:__________________________

Home phone no:____________________  Mobile no:____________________

Primary School:__________________________  Suburb:__________________________

This must be returned, with the $50 fee by Friday April 29th 2011

To:

High Achievers Program Manager, Maribyrnong College, River Street, Maribyrnong 3032